
Most of Your Life, You Had Made A 

History of Reflections to Pass On

Since 1944, Aunt Blanche kept a diary that is full of love, laughter that 

has enriched and touched all our lives. Whatever was important in the 

community, she captured it in her book of thoughts and memories. The

most importance to Aunt Blanche was 

her love for God. When she was unable 

to drive, she made a way out of no way 

to church. We are so proud God so 

lovingly graced us with such an example 

of character and strength and love as 

Aunt Blanche.

So how do we say good-bye to you. A 

lady that was so full of laughter and joy. 

With our love, we dedicate this poem to 

you in your memory.

In our heart we hold a rose, which 

represents your character:

Annie’s: will represent your faithfulness and dedication as an 

Aunt.

Len’s: will represent your gentleness.

Wilma’s: will represent your patience.

Kelly’s: will represent your humor you often shared.

Roy’s: will represent your words of wisdom.

Judy’s: will represent your love and courage.

Mary’s: will represent your dedication in helping to rear all of us. 

Ed’s: will represent the times you cradled me with your 

unflagging belief.

John’s: will represent the importance of a hearty laugh.

Bob’s: will represent your encouragement.

Hazel’s: will represent your knowledge that passes beyond 

words or education.

Shirley’s: will represent your beauty that never seem to cease. 

Jennifer’s: will represent the times you touched our lives with 

great inspiring memories.

Keith’s: will represent your confidence which nurtured my 

independence.

Eric’s: will represent all the stories and days you shared with us 

to pass to our children.

We Love You!

Your Nieces and Nephews

Pall Bearers

Nephews

Floral Bearers

Nieces

Our appreciation and heartfelt gratitude for the 

warm words of consolation and thoughtful acts of 

sympathy expressed during their bereavement. 

Thank you for so graciously sharing love, food, 

donations, calls, visits, flowers and caring 

concerns. We will long remember your kindness.

A special thanks to the Staff of St. Joseph.

May God richly bless each of you. 

The Family

THE ROAD OF LIFE

“ I expect to pass through this World but once, any good 

therefore that I can do, or any kindness that / can show to 

any fellowman, let me do it now...for I Shall not pass this

way again. ”

William Morris

Service provided by and entrusted to:
Farrar Funeral Service

718 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd., Siler City, NC 27344
Phone: 919-742-3134

“Into whosoever’s house we shall enter9 

it shall be for the benefit of those bereaved”
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Order of Service Obituary

Processional

Hymn..............................................................................Glovers United Choir

Scriptural Readings 

Old Testament 

New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Solo...................................................................... .............................Delicia Scotton

Remarks

Solo...................................................................... .........................La Vonda Farrar

Acknowledgements........................... ..................................Faye Walden

Obituary (Read Silently)........... ..................................Congregation

Selection.......................................................... ...........Glovers United Choir

Eulogy............................................................... ....................... Rev. Larry Smith

Recessional

~ Interment ~ 

Church Cemetery

Blanche White Walden, daughter of the late John 

Wesley White and Lovie Burnette White, was born 

on May 29, 1918 in Chatham County. On April 21, 

2001, she was peacefully called home to be with 

Jesus while in Moses Cone Hospital, after a brief 

illness.

At an early age, she joined Gees Grove A.M.E. 

Zion Church where she was a faithful member. On 

July 1, 1944, she was united in holy matrimony to 

the late Clifton Walden. After marriage, she and 

her husband resided in Bennett, NC where she 

became a faithful and devoted member of Glovers 

United Church of Christ. She served as church 

treasurer and was active as a missionary for many 

years. She was also a member of the Wise Savings 

Club of Siler City. Her residence returned to Siler 

City and her continued faithfulness to the church 

was preserved until her death. Many called her 

‘Aunt Blanche”, and knew she always greeted 

everyone with a kiss, hug, and an “I Love You ”.

She leaves to cherish her memories one sister: 

Treva IT. Jeffries of Siler City, NC; two step

daughters, Beatrice Aikens of Hempstead, NY, 

Lois White of Staten Island, NY; one brother-in

law, Sammie White, Jr. and one sister-in-law, 

Audrey White both of Siler City, NC; eight step- 

grandchildren; and a host of nieces, nephews 

relatives and friends.

“In tears we saw you sinking 

And watched you fade away,

Our hearts were almost broken 

We wanted you to stay. /

But when we saw you sleeping 

So peaceful, free from pain, 

How could we wish you back with us,

To suffer again?

It broke our hearts to lose you 

But you didn yt go alone, 

For part of us went with you 

The day God took you home. ”

Treva White Jeffries


